## Seattle Teaching Site Summer Semester 2015 Class Schedule

**May 4 - August 15, 2015 (Classes in Session)**

**Revision date: February 17, 2015**

Registrar's Office | Subject to Change

---

**Note:** Intensive courses may require pre-class reading and post-class assignments. Check Western’s Website (www.westernseminary.edu) for assignments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course ID</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TH5548</td>
<td>Theology of the Old Testament</td>
<td>Lubeck</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td>Hybrid class. Available for audit. Class meets Saturdays from 8:00am-6:00pm on 5/16, 30, and 6/6.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hybrid (H) courses meet on campus with a reduced class time; includes weekly online participation/assignments. See course syllabi for further information.**

- Available as Audit (non-credit) enrollment; * Prerequisite to enrollment (cf catalog); © Limited class size; # Faculty strongly advise DBS506 & BLS 501/502/503 prior to THS courses
- † Limited class size; ‡ Living Language section—Biblical Hebrew as a spoken language within class to help students internalize the vocabulary and grammar through context and repeated usage (extra lab time)
- Advance preparation required (see website for details); + Available as Th.M. course (use 600 level); § Departmental approval required; $ lab/materials fee; w Available as web-conference

---

**Summer Dates to Remember**

- Application deadline: March 9
- Financial aid deadline: March 1
- Open registration: March 2-31
- Independent/individualized study deadline: April 20
- Summer campus classes: May 4
- Holidays (school closed): May 25, July 4

---

**Summer campus classes:**

- May 4
- June 1
- June 21
- July 5
- July 22
- August 12

---

**Important Dates:**

- Application deadline: March 9
- Financial aid deadline: March 1
- Open registration: March 2-31
- Independent/individualized study deadline: April 20
- Summer campus classes: May 4
- Holidays (school closed): May 25, July 4

---

**Hybrid (H) courses meet on campus with a reduced class time; includes weekly online participation/assignments. See course syllabi for further information.**

- Available as Audit (non-credit) enrollment; * Prerequisite to enrollment (cf catalog); © Limited class size; # Faculty strongly advise DBS506 & BLS 501/502/503 prior to THS courses
- † Limited class size; ‡ Living Language section—Biblical Hebrew as a spoken language within class to help students internalize the vocabulary and grammar through context and repeated usage (extra lab time)
- Advance preparation required (see website for details); + Available as Th.M. course (use 600 level); § Departmental approval required; $ lab/materials fee; w Available as web-conference

### Course Information:

- **Course ID:** TH5548
- **Course Title:** Theology of the Old Testament
- **Faculty:** Lubeck
- **Credits:** 2
- **Location:** Hybrid
- **Days:** 5
- **From:** 8:00 AM
- **To:** 6:00 PM
- **Comments:** Hybrid class. Available for audit. Class meets Saturdays from 8:00am-6:00pm on 5/16, 30, and 6/6.